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TO SHOW OOR SHIPS. erala, who, he said, could have averted
THE STATE CAPITAL.

& Orrcaa and lewa Will Mlaa at Aoaia.
war by accepting tho proffered good
offices of the United Slates minister,
General Stewart L. Woodford, by treat-
ing with the insurgents on the basis of

pr mmrm rrinrrarrrrinririnr tq
We Are 311 . . . . Cubau independence or by selling Culm.

"Sennr Bagasta," the Duke of Teutan
said, "is ie8ponstble for all of our disas

eaojSalu of Arms aid immuoi- -

lion Mmi tReoeiyiiigrters and muet be ejected from power."

Breattl:j55
. GnrlA fn llonoied.

Santiago dk Cuia, Sept. 20 Gen
eral Lawlon intends to receive General
Garcia tomorrow as an honored guest.

aaavrleaa Parte.
Wabiuxotoh, Sept. 20. South Amer-

ican ports which hate not been visited
recently by American warships, and
especially by the muet formidable ves-

sels of the new navy, are to be afforded
an opportunity of teeing at least two of
the ships that did to much to defeat
Cervera's cquadron and crush Spain's
power In Cuba waters. Now that a
favorable chance It offered In the de-

parture of the battle ship Oregon and
Iowa, the colliers and the distilling and
refrigerating ships, under Captain
Barker, for Manila, by way of Honolulu,
the Navy Department has decided that a
wholesome lesson may be taught Spanish
sympathizers In South American repub-

lics by the visits of these ships to several
of the chlof seaports.

In accordance with Instructions Issued

One Thousand Men on Furloughs. A
Garcia Is now holding no official nosilion
in the Cuban army, and will he treated
by the Amoiican commander as a dis

5s tinguished private citizen and former
soldier. .

Touek of Negro Rule. Telegrams
of Sympathy. Shipment of

Cattle. Telephone Com-

pany. Special Conrt
Term.

Journal Bureau. ).
Raleigh, N. C, September 21. (

Over 1000 men of the Second Regi

Udnht Nice fresh Seasonable

Groceries,
And we respectfully invite the public to call and ex-

amine our Slock.

No trouble to show goods.

Triers as Low as is cnsiilciit with High Quality.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

Goods Delivered to AnyWhcre in the City Free.

General Wood will go ouuido the
limits of the town lo welcomo the Cuban
leader. A guard of honor will meet
him aud escort him through the town to
the palace, wlicro he will be received by
General Lawton. A levee will lie held
at which the American officials will be

v, Tlmt is always nceeptnblu to ihe dolioie stomach" as an appetizer
and to tho robust as a snllofylni? and tempting menl, is our Choice

Slmlcr Hums and Itrc akfa.st Bacon.
We have a superior quality of United Provisions in COD FISH,

tlml is unsurprised for excellence.
- We liave JUST RECt.lVKD a Supply 'of BONELESS CORNED
HKEF, which Is Very Fine Indeed, mid Just Corned. -

Alfi an entirely new assortment of FANCY CAKES, FI1E3U AND
SALT. WAFEKS and tho Celebrated Favorite" MILK CRACKERS,
being a new Oruckcr just out from tho ftaltiinoro Branch of the Nntion-n- l

liusoiiit Co. lA

FINE BUTTER and NEW CREAM CHEESE Always at our store

ment left yesterdsyon their furloughs.
This of course leaves but few lieie. Ev-

erything Is quiet and the chances that presented to General Garcia.
there will be any troublo are about over.

by Secretary Long before his departure
for the North, Captain Barker is ordered
to take his ships Into nearly all the lead-

ing ports while making the long trip to
the West. Unless, therefore, the plans
should be changed, or the orders coun-

termanded at the first Stopping place en- -

The Cubans in town are greatly elated
This morning at the church of the contrasting Lawton's action witli that of

Shatter. oGood Shepherd, Mr. William S. West,
and Miss Susie Tillinghast were married. Mi Wholesale

V ltelail
Oroseri,10They left for a. trip to Canada. Both

route, the squadron will make port at
Bahia, Para aud Rio, if the yellow fever

Adfllllon lo l wi j'n Fleet.
Wasuinoton, September 19. The ad

are popular young society people here.
There were quitoa number of attend
ants.

does not prevail to an alarming extent, vance guard of the naval expedition to
71 Hroji'l St.'Phono 91.and possibly at Montevideo. It is the

The Charles Vautrhn Comedy Companypurpose of the department especially that
are playing a week engagement here atthe Chilians and Argentinians shall see

Honolulu, which will eventually go lo
Manila, started yesterday, whon the
Abarenda sailed from Fortress Monroe
via Brazil. Tho Abarenda is a collier,
one of four which are to keep tho bid

aa,avatitLiaaaaaatanaat tttLiSls tfM a a aa'the Academy of Music.
some of the groat lighters that so easily

The sale of pistols and ammunition todrove Cevera's vessels to destruction and
both white and colored coutinued yes

the power and strength of the two most
formidable vessels of the American lerday. One leading hardware man said

he at first refused to sell lo negroes, butIII MERCHANDISE !
battle ships Oregon and Iowa supplied
with coal on their long voyage around
South America. The plan is to have
two of the colliers precede the battle
ships aud two to go along with them.

he found others were selling them so he
did likewise. He said he had sold more S JUST RECEIVED, a Fresh Lot I

3 A

Evacuating-- Porta Itieo.
in 2 days than he had in a dozen years.Ban Jcak, Pokto Kico, Sept. 2D. The In addition to these escorting crafts,The Raleigh Chamber of Commerce Acting Secretary Allen today ordered

that the Celtic and the Iris be added to
evacuation has begun in earnost. To-

day 400 Spanish soldiers and officers em
met last night for election of officers.
Mr. R. B, Raney retired as president.and

barked on the steamer. San FranciscoJQt&jb oto Mr. N. N.Jones was elected to the place.
the expedition. The Celtic is a refriger-
ator and supply ship and the Iris is t
distilling ship. Their capacity is enorm

bound for Spain.. The deluchmeut
Mr. Raney upon retiring made a splen

marched quietly to the wharf, entered
did address.

ous, and Mr. Allen said that such a perbarges and was towed to the ship. A
We have somewhat of an idea of negro

fectly equipped naval expedition liascurious crowd was attracted, but there rule here in Raleigh a negro deputy
was no demonstration. never boforo sailed under any flag. Willi

was out yesterday serving subpoenas on
their large roservo supply of coal, withTwelve hundred more Spaniards will

1'OHTSMOUTII CORNED MULLETS,
OAT FLAKES, FULL CliKAM ClIKKSE,

SMALL UBEAKFAST STRII'S,
TIG HAMS AND l'IO-NI- C HAMS, &:

Fiivoritu CiackcrB, 1 lb pucknges, 10o.

Fancy Soda Crackers, 10-- i lb.

Very Best Blond Roasted Coffee, 2rf.
Very Best Patent Flour, lie lb.

(looil White Family Flour 2Jc a lb.

(ive ua u trial ami be convinced that we will sell you

more gooila for your money than any house in the city.

You I B for biiBinesR,

white men.
an abundance of refrigerated fresh mealsail tomorrow and two large transports

are expected September 20, which will
Upon inquiry it is found that cattle and vegetables, with appliances ami

can be shipped across the line from any plant for making machinery and, finally,cary still otliers- -
part of the State, f ro..i November 15lh. THERE'S A REASON

For our increased business, reason quite sim
pie when you stop to think oi it.

with an abundance of fresh water, tli
to January 15th.

iiuiiilrou will no ante to keep tho seas
The Ladies Memorial Association andIh S"Ims; In Havana.

Havana, September 20. The A inert for au indefinite period of time.
the Raleigh Chapter Daughters of the

can flag was raised this morning on the. Always somo sina or niercnanaise at a
Salon Trotclia the first that has floated

Confederacy on yesterday sent telegrams
of sympathy to Mrs. Jefferson Davis for

a.--in Havana since General Lee left the the death of her daughter, Miss Winnie
consulate. N. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER, ?Davis.

prico lower than elsewhere. Many have dis-
covered this. . V

We can no mores trongly emphasize this,
than in saying, as a lot of merchandise comes

Bigual Quartermaster Richardson was
Tho regular meeting of the executive

sent from the cruiser Resolute with the 'Phono 69. 77 Broad Street. Scommittee Of the penitentiary hoard met
hero today.

flag, accompanied tiy two marines. There
was no ceremony other than raising
tho hats of tho witnesses as the

Senator Butler says that free silver isto us at prie lower than the market, so do we
in turn, pass this merchandise to our trade. to bo the Issue. That tho Democratic

stars and stripes were hoisted by Rich color line movement is disgusting more
srdson.Price to tho customer just in proportion as it people than It Is attracting. Ho says

The Salon Trotclia la the headquarters
that he knows positively that the legisla I. J. Wolfenden's Real EstateAgency,of the American commission.was secured by us. Store now taking on An

tumn appearance. New stufi daily. ture will be

.Tho applicants for license Itcfore the New Berne, N. C, Office Over Citizens Bank.The iDvmtlstallon. POWDER
Abtolutcly Puro

Washington, September 20 After Supreme Court will lie examined in the
Senate chamber. Each applicant willmany delays President McKinley is ableMade filled. have a desk and tho examinations willto announce that his commission to In
be written. This Is an entirely new modevcsllgale the conduct of the war will beSheeU nil ready for use, torn by

lumd mid ironed, nt tho siuno price of proceeding.ready to assomblo for business next Sat'
The tobacco sales here aro Increasingnrday. This statement was given out ator less titan tho material by the, yd.

Timber Linda, Farm Lands, City Ijnts, Cily Iliiunes and Luis.

Choice Luik1h for growing Bright Tolwco.

liiinds well suited for Truck Funning.

Landa for (irasses, Grain, Cotton, Frnila, Small FruilH, Fir.

Fine Latidn for Natural Pawtnrago, Grasses Liixtiriaiit and Guild.

Good Transportation, Cheati Traii8Mr(atinii, Rail, AValer, or Both.

over what they were last year.the While House today, together will AtJhLBoo St()reThe Inter-Stal- e Telephone Companythe assertion that the President has
I leached, 0x4, beat, 57 l--

" 10x4, 45c nnd 02 c. hat 400 subscribers hero in Raleighfound three ellglblos who are willing to
serve on the commission. After scouring They are putting in a fino equipment" Single bed size, (G3x90) I Teachers, Attnnfon !here. The polos being put up nie thethe country for men who might give

Mack KklrlH.
A line of ln'm niul figured Bril-lianti-

Skirts, plain uml the new
flounce effects, Ixiter made than
usual, prices" $'i,00 to $1.75. ' '

A eMciitlvultm in lihick brownie
eilk Blurt, price $5.90. :

Plaid rtKM ftouris.
A full line ofbright plaids, in

rich coloring, jtibt the thing for
waists nn J lnisse dresses, 28 inches,

, ,

Printed FlanncIctiYN.
, Tim lines of thews, every piece

new ami two of tho kinds, ulightly
under the tisiml price, 7c, 10c uml
12 c.

largest In the Slate.weight and dignity to tho Investigation
:)Hc. ; '

Brown, 9x4. 40c
" 10x4, 45c.

Governor Rutsell orders a srcclalIn which tho whole world Is so deeply
term of Mecklenburg Criminal court.

. . MISS . .

NAXMi; STKliKT
Interested, It Is announced that Oeneral
Anson Q. McCook, of tho "Fighting Mc" extra ltcavy, (78x!K) 50c. Faneral f Wlaal llavl.

Ymi nro likely to need a

"Whili-'- s Elements if Pedagogy

iM'fuic you nro grunted a first

giado coi tides U

A new lot of fclio.il ho i!, just
rfccived.

Cook family," of New York;
NAnnAOANSKTT 11 nn, R. I., SeptemPillow senlatlve Win. P. Whiting, of Hassachn

her 20 It hat boon decided that the body
Will open her KINDKlKlAlt-TE-

8CHOOL at lier residence
105 Pollock Street,Siwu 45x30, 10c, 12 c and 15c, setts, and General Wm. II. Jackson

owner of the Belle Meado Slock Farm
of Mist Winnie Davis, aftor a brief ser
vice here, will be forwarded to Rich

of Tennessee, have consented to becomo MONDAY, OCTOBER 3rd, IStiS.
Hemstitched, 15x30, 15c.

' 54x30, 17c.
mond, Va., on the train leaving here at

members of the commission. G.-H.'En-
10:30 o'clock Thursday morning. The

As constituted, the membership of the
journey should bo completed at 8.40 a n

commission Is but tlx certain. The Friday.
other three names announced semi ofli

The body will reach Washington at
cially today will give the President Ileoiys I0:45 p m and leave that place for Rich llll liltcommission of nine inemliers,. so that mond at 4:80 a in Friday.
Mr. McKlnley's Idea of dividing the in

The funeral of Miss Davis will take
vestlgntlun Into throe branches and si One of Ihe Finest Display ofplaco at 3:30 o'clock Friday afternoon

Tho remains, which will reach the city
127 MIDDLE STREET.

NEW ItEUNE, N. C.

lowing the t to go lo work

without delay can bo can led out. The
commissioners are invited to assemble

Fall Linen
and Neckwear

on the morning of that day, will be taken
directly to St. Paul's chuich, wheie they
will lie In tlate nntll the hour for the

In Washington next Saturday, when the
Presldeut will outline them the scope of

EAay'sCAIbumonlced Food,
funeral.

Ever displayed In this city hat jutt arthe investigation. Peptongenlc Milk Powder,

Malted Milk; Mcllin's Komi.

Reed & Carnrlck's Solubln

rived at our store.to u a ci.t tan nY
Our line of Neckwear Is complete andTTM MARKETS. FoodTake Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablet1

All druggists refund the money If It full perfectly new, having arrived yesterday,
Ihe stylet are new and the colon are Iheto cure. 25o, The genuine hat L. B. Q.Yesterday's market quotations furnish' Vacation 1m Over new Fall Blitdcs.on each tablet.ed by W. A. Portcrfleld Co. Coniminsloo

Don't fall to tee our line before buying

COLUMBIAN INSEirriTUDK -'.- Pure
Dcntlito4Watcr.Itug and ltoiudutj

Phyilclan's Preici Iptionf

And the man of business returns
to hit desk. Fall It upon ut now, andRe WleBM far rvra. elsewhere. We will promise to please

Brokers.
New Yobi, September 11

STOCKS.
Madrid, September 20 The workmen you with our tlock.

of Bilbao, where the crultert which
we are are ready with choice line of
handsome Fabrics, In the newest weaves
and latest thadtt and mix lurot, for your
selection. If we make your Fall Suit

Open, nigh. Low. Close .. ....A Specialty
longed to Admiral Cervera t fleet were J. G. Dunn & Co.,

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES

. . . AND LOW PRICES I

Will tell thi3 is why we keep busy.
We are offering bargains now, to
make room tor Fall stock which

. will soon be coming: in. Call and
sco us bcioro placing your orders.
Tia no troublo to show goods, but .

a pleasure.

built, have decided to go to Santander
order to make a demonstration against know that It will be the best fitting POLLOCK STREET.

119,

114,
100,

47

78

the defeated Spanish Admiral on hit mil, and tlit moil elegant In ttyle, for

Sugar
Am Tobacco
UM. 4 0, ..
81. P
G. E....
New O.K....

128

10A,

116

100

4i
82,

1M
75

110,

im
114,
100

47

78

1A8

70

They Qo Uk Hot Caktf.
49J return lo Spain. The government hat the man of cultivated taste In drest.

taken measures to prevent the . p flf. 'lllwlfk,
being carried out, and the ministry has

!5 'forbidden demonstration, w.lcomlng ! "Mdto.iiw.t, KEW BERNE. N.

Cervera borne. I

Met. St, Ity 1M
70I). C.

I. K. CDTUB
.

'
H1RDVARE COMPANY.

DKALE1W

IN . , , 4

Hardwart, 5ah, Doort & Blind,
Lime, Cement & Platted

COTTON.
Open. Ulph. Low.

January 6.87 5.40 .1 S7 Sweets of Life
jlM Captain General Dlanco cables from

Havana that he It not In accord with thei Cuban colonial ministry, to which the

Deering Mowers

& Hay Rakes.
. ... iC11ICAOO MARKETS,

g What Open. High, Low.
December.... W "fti 63,

w Okn

Close
3,Fi sh Flour, ruttcr, Chccso, Colfeo, Hams

"(I Jircahlact Uacon Arriving Daily.

We bavo just received a Fresh
Lot of WHITMAN'S

MADK
CAN OIKS, which we sell at
40o per pound., pot up In hand-

some boxes. This candy It
Ooarantmd to be Fresh.

government here replied that while'
Spanish sovereignly exists In Cub be'
must apply. autonomy, and, therefore, bo '

ennot turn out the colonial government '

now In office and appoint a now one. I.

The Duke of Teluan, who was minis--j
ter for foreign t ITalrt In the cabinet of!
lha till Prmlar Cuiovu del Castillo, la

DcwmlxT 2!i 2ii St) 2C
We have on UamlfHie Horary Mower.,

Two Horse Mower., Hay Itakw.
Come and Sue Us.

CASTOR I A
for Iuf..!it tvl aaidren.

quoted at saying in an Interview: Ice Cream, 30c Quart.
72 U i) ! i ! J. C. Whitty g.

T
"Rciuir Canovxt, If he had lived,

would never have teoeplrd war wlln the)

I'nltrd Plates. Canova and myself
.. . .L.. I I 1 I I

'

r 1Y;j!" i' ,;F I'J
DrllvnnHt to any part of the city,

I'AOKF.D IN ICE.
Cnmrr 1'i.llm k end Middle; SlrreU.

The moat Complete Line of Pal nit,
Oils and Varnish ever In the city.

FAKMKIIA Remember we have a
large line of PLOWS, and Agricultural
Implements, Tobacco Thermometers and
Twine. Also the Walter A Wood Mow

ag and Reaping II echlnee.

, IWt firjl Hie pbtcn.
Ap-o- for Cliatlannnga Chillnd

llowt, Cane klilla and Krap)
or.il lirathe m.. KUkI

(


